Role of first stimulating agents in the production of tumor necrosis factor.
The conditions and kinetics of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) production were examined. For TNF production, dual stimulation is necessary. Priming agents such as BCG, Corynebacterium parvum, and zymosan, which can stimulate the reticuloendothelial system (RES), are good substances for TNF production with the aid of lipopolysaccharide. Wide differences are observed in TNF producibility among different priming agents. The producibility of TNF depends on the degree of stimulation of the RES by the priming agents. Those priming agents, e.g., Propionibacterium acnes and Corynebacterium anaerobium, that are able to induce substantial RES hyperplasia are also able to induce high levels of TNF activity. Following administration of large doses of BCG or zymosan, mice were found to produce TNF activity. However, PPD, OK 432, PSK, and Choreito were unable to induce TNF activity.